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tXLLOPE
COXCORDI42 RESý PAIRYJ CRE8CUNT.

VOLo le JULY 5 1859. NÇo. 10.

Writtenfor the tCalliopc., those large eyes were turned full upon
me (such eyes as Venus must have hade)

- lit up) with a perfect blaze of love. What
4To be or flot ta he, that is the ques- a strange, pleQsant sensation crept over

tion,"I no asked Harniet of himself solilo- me et the moffient; a thousand-ibrills raft
quizing sunder tickîish circuimstances, and thrdugh, every fibre. I biushied too, IQ the
no ae.k I Trifluvia Lovier under equally very roots of my hair, and shambled up
ticklitih circumstances. ,Shail 1, or ;hall 1 aikwardly enouali and tshook- hands with
'mot 'i that's the question, and a mightY hier»; and I amn certain-I could swear to
perplexing one it is too. Here have Ilit, that those dehica.te taper fingers gave
been parading back and Iorwar.d ovIer niy enclosed hand a tender squeeze-and
those limited boards for an infinity of then, Oh, ail yo geniuseg of love! aid
ime, and stili Ilr not g. whit nearer be- une to tell the ecstac.ies of that moment !

ing ahie to answer the pozing questiQn * lý was one complete blaze ; thrilt after
and here llm likeiy ta parade for any thriii rushed tlirongli every fibre il-e thé
uniimited iength of time without ap- electric flid over the ivire, and, an-I
proaching an infinitesimal degree nearer feit deuced nice, tiiough, so4npwlýat quea-
a conclusion. Oh, ye gods! why fashiioned'mish. So abscrbed iyas 1, or rather so
ye me with abueî a vastuiliating mind 1 infernally flutteïed, that I didn't* notic
why flot place il fixed, flot osciliating, another individuai in the rooM ; that
like a penduium, in vexing doubt ? There was deuced stupid and unrnanneriy. The
cannot be a shadow of a shade cf doiit, (eminines offended by my apparent veg-
but that the cause wvhich has péoduçed Iect gave'rme nPihing but frowns and
this uncertain and somewhat. .,pleasing snappy Words ujtek that. I rnight bave
(since it gratifies niy vanity, and 1 sup- knowyn niy appipgies %vouldn't be re,
pose I have rny share of that) state of ceived, the neglpet wvas bad enougia, but
mid, has been longat work; it has, bow.- for another, that ivas unpardonable.
ever, hitherto failed of effect. 1 neyer How these inânocent creatures envy one
before perceivea it ; no doubt my natu- another 1 Tis trpIe, 'tis piîty, and pity
rai rnodesty bas Ipade me deprecipte' hie 'tis 'tis* trnie." And then the dancing
powerful charme and irresistable attrac- and talk-ing-darn me, howy stupidly .1
ion of rny pers.onaI appea4rance. But did eve.rything ! 1 danced like a country-

Dow that I have become conscious of its but ; (pot froni any ignqçance of t4ê*
trqni.cendant bea.ity, who, I scould railes pf the art of dancinig, cor from any
ioo# on it-figure, countenance, eyés- naturai awkivardness of figure and moveT_
and jaot be dazild and *rapt iuato, admi- ment, for I have an admirable figure, andt
natin.at the bitauty which shines from an action that would charMn even the
every featûr6 1 It was a pleasa *nfiy and graces--pucJi a ,wîùîing mananner ot Mio-
and happili spent evenn tqo.. .rrecol- tioni31 xy arM l'q~vrn , 7 ep
ïWéet îhtt 1 entened the rooms ut once aà o stfng my I&géeerl sef,' "kbt
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frotn being "1aIl in a fltitter,"') 'trod cil
toes and dresses ; selized wrrong hands
and rushed in ail directions but the rîght
one. And what stapid, bungling things
1 said (not agaîn from natural stupîdity,
but flutter) ; and when 1 tried to com-
pliment-Oh, tortures ! ['Il be hanged il
1 . in?t actually blushing at the bore
though of it. However, despite of ail
these things I got through ýbe evening
pretty well (incredibile dictu.!) and was
fortunate enough te enjoy a good rleal, of
ber company, much more than amy or the
other ersequW&tes present, at which 1 per-
ceived they looked a good deaI of exqui.
-site envy. Oh ! ecstacy of -ecstacies to
think that 1 should be se highly favored
by one sb' beautifut ! surely 1 must pos-
sess uncommon outward charms-let me
take another lôok, in the glass. I see
pow what missed my eye before, that I
have a fine, broad, high forehead; that my
eyebrowis are well arched and my eyes
very bright and expressive. Let me try*
the latter in their different expressiont.
<Looks languishVig). How delicately soft
and tender they are now! Whaýt.,çP a'
mouint of affection and sentiment beaMtns
fromihem! what maiden heart would flot
malt at sudai a look 1 (Looke fierce)'New
how fightfully fierce and iavage theyre
fiie seenis te dart from them ; and ail
lhe furies seem te lurk wi thin them ; who
would flot tremble beneath sucli an eye 1
an eye that weuld "4strike digmay to
*very heart."1 (L.oôks bright.). ao
clear and sparkling they appear ; =Mlfh
and goodbumor and the ail train oftmerry
ikipping little matyrs dance in themn. Than
.mine more perfecýt nose neler garnished
&coe beforo; it is Gracian, the hast kind.
Who could gaze trnnoved on uuch a nose
especially when a white hgndkerchief is
liuttoring airily about it 1 She bas a love.
Iy noue tooi itis of the ane class as mine.
Callousu were my heart ; shut te every
affection ; dead to every tender impres-

siîon, could _r contemplate such beauty as
bers and not coar off into the lofty region
of raptures ! Darling creaturel hadi you
but. hore, -wbat -ender>. loving 'Iisea

which beauty %ita nenthroned-that is if
you permitted me, and I've ne doubt but
that you would. What woulil eay te ber
now were ahe present and supposIng 1
were making a declaration of loie 1
&Most charming and angelie being of im-
maduîlate virtue ; oneit whom every ont-
ward charin and inward excellence seem
united. Rare and loveiy incarnation of
ail that la pure and beautiful before
whom the lovely goddess of love wouid
seem es an Irish cook, behold one now
prostrate' (falls on the floor) 'ant thy feet,
smitten by the overwhelming beauty of
thy counitenance antd struck with admi-
ration nit thy perfections; deign, O, love-
ly being ! te cast one 'resplendant look
down on thy slave--a look which 'must
either diffusie ecernal sunshine througb my
hreast, or kil!, like the trenchant sw~ord,
whic.h sinks te, the heart and lets flowv
the life-biood."- I guess that's about
the style. She couldn't listen to that
uÙnmoved or l'm. mistaken, aud 1 flatter
myself l'm seldom that. Stili l'm flot yet
what la called & decidedly in love.' My
state ia tha t wbich is celled d'smitten,'
not wounded. And there's a considera-
ble difference between being smitten and
wounded. 1arn, and have been ai along
smitten at least twenty times a dey, but
neyer was wounded more thon once a
year. 1've a strong predilection for the
gentier sexand every thing connected
wMt them, and glory in that sweet,, ten-
der~ and -pure passion which they kindie
withiut us.

Yet befere 1 allow- the iparks ci lova
which have been struck wiin me to,
unite and âwell inte a flame, 1 must an-
swer t he question "-,shait I or shall 1
net 1" that le: saol 1 or aol I Act faîl in
love wih ber. *And that response can
only be given when I have discovered
whether she is w*orthy of mùe or mot. The
thing reste entirely with me. 1 know
she loves me, and I have only te indicate
liy'word or action that her passion is re-
ci procated, to lave ber rush te my armes
She mcybo oiitwarIy, ail that la Iovely
and a&reeable and be inwardlyYevry. de-
~ficient. ier ahouldru snd neck-may b.
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exquitively ànouiýeind support a né.-
ble head, and. sut that vertexe may be
very empty and light aud no burden at
*Il te the exquisite, ehouiders and neck.
And that tongue which. now wago nia
gentiy and draps such. soft, duicetwords,
mnay b.e horribiy discovered when tao lata,
ta clatter furioumiy ; frightfuiiy capable
of deiivering. excellent Caudie curtain
lectures ; cf cutting inte very minute, in-
divisable pieces a neighbours reputation
withou: the ioastcompunction ; and sow.
ing the seeds of disr.ord ainong families
*broadcast. 1've not a burning desire of
discoveriiig tee late that 1 have been
casting pearis before swine, (a bad wife
is as bad as a sW2z any si2y,) for 1 flat-
ter myself my better'or even my equal ia
not 'te be found in a pretty wide circle
of the civiiized world ; and I would
therefore much de-tire ta flnd a being
ivorthy cf the incalculable favor 1 bestow
on her by deigning to offer her my band
and to take ber ta me for better or for
worse ; te a 'ccompany me in my "9pil.
grimage" through this lire ôf vicissitudes
-alternate griefs and joys ; this "6ville
af tears."1 Thgt in time, of joy sh. may
participate in it ; and in misfortu-ne and
grief may disilipate by er gentie andbright
influence the lcworing clouds which may
avorhang my darkened spirit . I mee lm
running into the sentimental, a pretty
freq tent running with me, but not to iny
present purpose. My smite approaches.
e riearty te a wound, that 1 *hope my.
researches mnay turn eut satisfactorily$ a-%
it might prove sometvhat difficuitnl an
fui or evon rnight as)proach the impossible
te heai it Il (The resuit cf Mr. Triflu.
via Lovier's researches and %%hat.thoy
leu te, will probabiy be giving in aruothei
paper.)-

We should net suppose that a chiid
because ho kcicks up a dust, is like ecar-
pet, that requires to b. inetantl-Y tiken
*up, and tughti lntq~ bermi, qnl ha
eut down.

WlIE CAILLIOiPR.0

TUESDAY, JULY 5.

The events of the paut month, which
has been darkened by the shadow of the
scaffold.throughout the land, ahould fur-
ish us wîth matter for serious reflecuion,
and be a fearful warning ta us in future.
The cumber of executions which have
taken place, and the enormity of the of-
fences, will niake it one of unusual dark-
nesu in the aunais of crime ; and, in
peaceful fimes, unparalelled in the his-
tory cf Canada.'

Justice demands the lie of the- murde-
rer, in- ationement, for that of hie victim,
au well as to arrest tihe progress of crimie
by such au example ; but each succesi-
sive example only proves more clearly
the ineficieney cf sncb a course. It
mq-happen, that, amcngst the thousande
who love to feast their eyes upon the
sufferinga of their fellow beinge, are those
whose hearts are. steeled by constant
crime, and vvhose bands may be niore
deeply dyed in 1b1iod than the unfortunate
suflerer of wliis6 execution thoy are
WitueB*s; but the scarcoly. atnidble whis.
perings cf their conscience are chockedl
down by fiendish jests and ribnldry, aàd
the impression, if any exists, is but meo-
mentary, and- cften expires ivith the. lire
of the unhappy victim. In looking over
the crimesfor wvhich, se nany,duringtbe
past mentit, have paid for with their liveie,
wie are alike shocked and gri'eved ; and at
tiueawe>are under the impression that it
in the bistory~ of seule baýhiroùus nation
we aie roading, instead cf thec dailyeirebti
ôf a christian, aud hitherta, happy , n'&
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>uiebànd beating the ivife to death, YfhOm
he had sivorn befcre God to, cherish and
protect, and again wve have the wifèeOWitli
mteady hîlxxd aîid reaî1y stalle .prepai~e and
administer,without fear or reluctance, the
fatal draught, which sends to hie last ac-
ount her -confiding and unsuspecting
spouse. Beardiess boys grnspr a murd e-
roue wcapon at somne trifling annoyince
and, often without provocation, oheathe it
jn the heart of their mnost intimate friend.

SAnd what, we ask ourselves, cmii incite
pgaceable citizens, in a christian lanide Io
perpof rate horrors isuch as these ? Why
are our ienses daiiy ehocked by scenes
and detailEr which cause the moat hard-
ened sinner to pale and shudder 1 The
cause we find issuing hourly from the
flourishing distilliries. Som of the effectsa
we have ishown,-of&ters may lie fomnd
in the dingy garret of the starvin'g pau.
per, and in the crowded celle of Gaëls
and madhouses.

But il ie useless for us to dwell upolà the
rnuItitudi of -rimes, vices, Misery and
atarvation which intempérance engenders,
as it is more fully portrayed in every-day
life ; we would, however, point out to
,our friends what, ln out humble opi.
tien, appears to be the only remnedy
which can efl'ect anythirig like a reform.

mote the welfare of the rie. ag generation j
-"In yoqr bande you holdl the happi-
nens of yourseif and chiidren. I*oi
mtgny a poor miFguided ivretch who
woutd shudder at the sight of bloodshed,
ha. been brought to un untimely end
upon the scaffoid througiî intemperance.
Hie band, whiýh in sobriety, would have
ehrunk at the touch of a deadly weapon,
seizes it, under the influence of alcohol,
with avidityi and guided by the des-.
troyer, eud Wilhout one spark of his
better nature left, blindiy rushes upon
hi. dearest frlend and ends a life. to save
whîch when sober he ivould, in ail pro.
bability, have sacrlficed hie own. Some
may feel disposed te Iauigh nt, and $corn
advice èoming from suc.Iî an i nsignîfidat
source, buthumbiethough ourpretensions
may be, those who follow our cotinset
*may live to blees and thank ils for il,
iwhen we are « gone where ail smai pa-
pers go.",

Some years igo a celebrated English
Jockey advertised in ait the principle
nee~spapers that, upon receipt of one
guinea enclosed iu a letter to hlm -with
the address of the sender, he wouid send
by return of ,post, full instructions in

The work laye with ithe boys, and »to uoIbeLaitiUbIp. «As i is not BLOUF irnin-

them will fait thp profit. To endeavor tion to make money out of Èis secret we

to eritice or force a drunkard from biswili give it' to our friends gratis. We
botti& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h oldbtoatppipoibi-hpe they may pro4i by it, as, to, those

lies ; but for boys te abstalu frorn it à whose lime wilI permit, there je no ex.

comparatively eaiRy, "s they neyer feel ercise s0 invigorating as horsemanship.

:the want of i1 wbile they, éofiu te t s:
ihun. and refpàe i). Fly from i, Abhor Yourhead and your heart keepboldiy up,
il. Lý;ok upon it as the Evit ,One, and Yqur bandsand*your knees keep dowu,
the. result wiiI be a better etate Of things Yo r legakeep close to your homses sides,
when you arrive alt man's estate. By 4n you etow cls oyr Owa;

your e:arnple yo'u rney do Muc.h teopR.-


